
8MSEP MEN GO TO LAW, QUAINT SAM HOUSTON.

Asaaalaa Story of ta Fasaoaa Tesa
Waea Fat 1st h Maate.

Gen. Sam Houston of Texas was the
most picturesque figure la the Senate
during my first years of service, at
the capltol, writes Galusha A. Grow In

the Saturday rost Like Benton, he
was very fond of young men, and soon
came to count me aa "one of the boya.
Only those who were youngsters In the
'40s can realise the Interest people felt
In Houston In the days when his part
In the struggle for the Independence of RI0Y.30I11 12

Owner's at Utah flocks Briny; Damage Suits

Against the Idaho Authorities.

Salt Lake, Oct. 23. Utah sheep
men who had so much trouble with
the Idaho authorities early in the
summer over the question of grating
Utah sheep in Idaho, have begun
suits in the Third district court to
recover damages. There were nine
suits filed in all, eight of them for
damages to the flocks and one for
malicious prosecution and damage to
character. The aggregate amount of
damages claimed is $34,47.

With the exception of the com-

plaint of Shafer, the allegations are
all similar, and state that on or about
July 12, 1901, the defendant un-

lawfully took possession of flocks of
sheep belonging to the plaintiffs and
grating on the public lands of Oneida
county, Idaho, and that by reason of
the action many of the sheep died,
and strayed, many Iambs were prema-
turely born and a large amount of
wool was lost.

Texas was stlU fresh In the public
mind. Visitors to the Senate chamber
Invariably asked to have him pointed TO0L ttr.
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"Straws Shew Which Way th Blow- s-

And the constantly increasing de-

mand for, and steady growth in popu-
larity of, St Jacob Oil among all
classes of people in every part of the
civiliicd world show conclusively
what remedy the people use for their
rheumatism and bodily aches and
paina. Facts speak louder than words
and the fact remains undisputed that
the sale of St. Jacobs Oil is greater
than all other remdies for outward ap-

plication combined. It acta like mag-

ic, cures where everything else fails,
conquers pain.

Their Way.
TeasIf you don't love bim, why

don't you let him know it?
Jess Well, he sends me flowers

and takes me to the theatre, you
know, and

Toss But, gracious, I can't see
how you can play with his affections
that way.
Jess Play? I call that "working"

them.

Tlier ! more Catarrh In this asettoa of the
etmntry than all other 4Iiimk pal together,
and unlit the last few years tu aoppowd to b
Incurable, for a great but year doctors pro.
Bounced It a local dlaee, and prescribed local
remedies, and bf oooitanUy tailing to ear
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable,
Science has proven catarrh to be a comtitu-tion- al

diwaxe, and therefore requires eonstito-tion- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cur on the market.
It is taken Internally in donee from 10 drops to
St toaspoontui. IV acta directly on the blood
and mucous eorfacea ef the antes. Thev oef

out to them, and they were never dis-

appointed In their hero, for he wns L 1 VV,1
large of frame, of stately carriage and
Uljrulfled demeanor and had a lionlike
countenance.

No passage In Houston's career was
nobler than the heroic ataud against
disunion which marked Its close, while (PLUG SMOKNO.J
of his kindliness of nature and gener ssSrd 19ous helpfulness to those In distress one
could recall stories sufficient to flU a nn

ftvolume.
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Congratulations.
"Did Tolehunter have any success

on his Arctic expedition?"
"Oh, yes! He succeeded in getting

back." Puck.

V WW
Near Quincy, III, there was a stretch

of country known as the "Indian
tract," to which Houston held tlUe, a
fact many of the settlers thereon, a
careless pioneer brood, failed to search

l?verv man. womea and child so Per out One of them called upon Wil-
liam A. Klchardson. long a member ofWANTED In with coKta, anhma. croup, pnu-- 4 "nieata or coMaaapuua w write aa.
the House from the Qutncy district andAmerica Lea Malm fad Co., Coauaneoa,one jMindrrd 1o))r foe anf M it fails M

cure. Send for circular and testimonial. Ad. I ivun. n't,subsequently a Senator from his State, m H EAD"confided to him that be had Inadver-
tently settled upon 100 acres of Hous

mir

Supremely Restful.

"I wonder if there's any lazier oc-

cupation than fishing."
Well, yea looking at people

"Brooklyn Life.

NICKNAMES IN AUSTRALIA.

areas, F. J. CHESSY CO, Toledo, Ol.
Sold by Drnirfiiits 75c
Ball's Family Pills era the beat.

From Milwaukee.

"yes," said the haughty young wo-

man who was a Colonial dame as well
as a "Daughter of the revolution,"
"my fell at
Bunker Hill."

"Ice or banana skin?" inquired
the polite young man from Milwau-
kee. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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7PLUG SMOKING.)

ton's land and that all he was worth
stood In Improvements on It He want-
ed Klchardson to see Houston and
make the best terms that he could.
Richardson upon his return to Wash-

ington told Houston the story and ask-
ed what he would take for a quit claim
deed to the 160 acres.

"What sort of a man Is this constitu-
ent of yours who has blundered upon
my land?" asked Houston.

"A good, square, honest man," was
the reply.

"When 1 turn him off my land I

j' ja
- 0

UJrt imt HlMfM." WMM

idreckon he and his family will be

Richardson nodded.
"What's this farm worth now?"

asked Houston.

NO family, shop, ship, camp or per-
son should be without Wizard Oil for
every painful accident orjemergency.

Helpful.

Bonis Naggus, I am writing a
story I would like a name for. It's
somewhat on the plan of "Ships
That Pass in the Night, but I want the
title to be as different from that aa
possible.

Naggus How would "Elevators
That Pass in the Daytime do? Chi-

cago Tribune.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their
children during the teething period.

Improvements and all, about $15,- -

000." was the response. OUT JACK""What waa the bare place worth tvA tutu 'mil ',when yon fellows went on It?" queried
Houston.

"About $5 an acre; $800 In all," an

Qaeer Appellation Glrea to People of
Ita Varioae Fee Hone.

Although the Australian colonies
have now been linked together in a
commonwealth, It Is not probable that
the nicknames bestowed by one prov-
ince on another will be abandoned.

The Inhabitants of New South Walea
have long been known aa "corn-

stalks,' an allusion to the length and
allmnes8 of the average young New
South Walea native. Victorians are
known as "gumsuckers," with refer
ence to the gum that Is found on many
native trees, some of which Is relished
by Juveniles. "Crow-eaters,- " as ap-

plied to the South Australians, owes
Its origin to a statement that In times
of drought the wheat fanners of South
Australia are driven to the source sug-
gested for food. "Wheatflelders" Is
a more euphonious name sometimes
used for the same province. The
Queenslanders are known aa "banana
landers," that tropical fruit growing
there abundantly. Western Australi-
ans are known In the east aa "sand
gophers" or "gropers." The Westra-llan- s

themselves group all the other
states Into "fother side," and call th
residents "t'other slders."

Tasmania, the green little Isle that
Is much like England In climate and
other characteristics, is generally re-

garded as very quiet and rather be-

hind the times, and la referred to as
"the. land of lota of time." "the land of
aleen a lot" tad so on. while the In--

swered Richardson. I' is;
"Good fellow, this man of yours. io.Richardson?" This after a moment's

thought.
ttir1 mt nr.(PLUG SMOKING.) tttrMV M tut TU4CC9.
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"Best in the world," said Richardson.
"Tell him to send me S00 and I'U

make him a deed."
In due time the SSOO reached Wash-

ington In the shape of a New York

Which?

"You can depend on that man's
keeping his promises," said the close
political adviser.

"Yes," answered the practical pol-

itician, ."but which promises is he
going to keep, those he makes to me
or those he makes to the voters?"
Washington Star.
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10 ur
draft Richardson sought Houston.
who, having executed a deed, took the
draft and indorsed It

"You say this man of yours Is a good
fellow?" he asked, thoughtfully.

"Couldn't be a better one," was the
emphatic answer.

"Send him back this draft and tell

HTC Permanentlv Cured. Wo f.t er nemanest
I 1 1 O after Urn "fajr't mof Pr. Kliae'eOreat Nerve
Batterer. Bend for FREE 91.04 trial bottle and treat-
ies. P.E.H.lUuis.Ltd..3iarchSt,Fliilartelhia,Fs)

PrtpojUroui !
him Sam Houston has changed his

"Bill, can you lend me two-penc-

mind. What can yon bny a good sad
to ask 1 f habitants are called "Tasslea" andWhat, a silly question so nts.die horse for In that country?" He

"Jam eaters," the latter being an Ulu was told that $200 would do It "Well. r.'.'-- . 'i
Why if I had two-penc- e, wot ud I
be doin' stand in' outside a public
'ouse?" Punch.

Ion to the great-frui-
t production of

E. Rice, Greenville," J. T" .aood Luck,"
Cross Bow," "Old Honesty," Brandy wine,"

"Jolly Tar," "Standard Navy," "Planet," "Nep-
tune," Razor," "Tennessee Cross Tie," "Oranger
Twist."

r ,
(Two " Granger Twist " tags being-- equal to on of others mentioned .)

TAOS. MAY. BB ASSORTED IN SECURIN0 PRESENTS.

Our new' illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will lnctudemany article not shown hero. It "will contain the

tnen," said Houston, "write to yourthe "tight little island." London 00 cr.fOmitrAm KM.

HATCH o:Leisure Hour.
friend and tell him to buy a first-clas- s

saddle horse, about 4 years old. and
keep him for me. When Congress ad-

journs I will go home with you and
WHAT IS A SUCKEM ride the horse down to Texas."

Looked Ahead.

He If you didn't love me why did
.yovr marry me?

She Because you were the only
man I cared to be divorced from.
Brooklyn Life.

Without delay the man In Illinois re-

ceived back his draft and bought aVy. mtS A0fS.
saddle horse, the best he could find. v 11 1 I ?i
Just before adjournment Houston'mm most attractive List of Presents ever offoted for Tags, and willsought Richardson. "You say the fel

be sent by mail on receipt of postage-tw- o cents.low who's got my horse Is a tiptop good
man?" Richardson again declared him (Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January ist, 1002.)

l
Ml ttil.one of the best In his district "Well,'mm Our offer of Present! for Tag will expire Nov. 30th, 1902.

said Houston, with a sigh, "I should
have liked first rate to see him and also tJtio't rr

CONTINENTAL' T0SACCO COMfANY. .my horse, but as affairs turn outIT It THE 1E&T
WATUMtOO

OILED COAT tso nut
IN THE WORLD. Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages'

on sale.. ' mace, roa nmriei containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

must go straight to Texas. When you
get home go over and see this man and
tell him to sell the horse and do what
be pleases with the money. And, by
the way, Richardson, I wish yon would
write and tell me If It was a good horse

TAWH0 catalogues mee n
SHOWING fULL UNE Of GARMENTS AND HATJ.1

AJ.T0WERC003T0N.MA35.4I
units. 7S TAt.C. Hy. BROWN,

421 . FotsonfAve.
St Louis, Mo.

tOO TAM,SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. a him mi nn 1 mm. If f III

NICKNAMES IN AUSTRALIA.

Qaeer Appellation Given to People of
Ita Varloaa Soctien.

Although the Australian colonies
have now been linked together In a
commonwealth, It Is not probable that
the nicknames bestowed by one prov-
ince on another will be abandoned.

The Inhabitants of New South Walea
have long been known as "corn-
stalks," an allusion to the length and
sllmness of the average young New
South Wales native. Victorians are
known as "gumsuckers," with refer-
ence to the gum that is found on many
native trees, some of which is relished
by Juveniles. "Crow-eaters- ," aa ap-

plied to the South Australians, owes
Its origin to a statement that in times
of drought the wheat farmers of South
Australia are driven to the source sug-
gested for food. "Wheatflelders" is
a more euphonious name sometimes
used for the same province. The
Queenslanders are known as "banana
landers," that tropical fruit growing
there abundantly. Western Australi-
ans are known in the east as "sand
gophers" or "gropers." The Westra-llan- s

themselves group all the other
states Into "t'other side," and call the
residents "t'other siders."

Tasmania, the green little Isle that
is much like England In climate and
other characteristics, is generally re-

garded as very quiet and rather be-

hind the times, and Is referred to as
"the land of lots of time," "the land of
sleep a lot," tnd so on, while the In-

habitants are called "Tassles" and
"Jam eaters," the latter being an Illu-
sion to the great fruit production of
the "tight little island." London
Leisure Hour.
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JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,

or not"

The Usurper.
1 1st don't like my sister, an'

I wisht sh'd go away,
My sister ain't bin her long, cos

She only cum t'day.

My sister ain't got enny hair
Upon her head

It's 1st all red es it kin be,
An' round as enny ball.

My sister has such teenle eyes,
An' little weentle ban's;

Maw talks t' her, but I don't think
'At she 1st nnderstan's.

My sister she can't talk
Bit more'n she kin fly;

But you 1st bet she makes a noise
When she starts in t' cry.

I ast my paw where she cnmm'd rum;
'Nen he 1st laffd at me,

An' sed be found her in th' wudds,
In a ole holler tree.

My maw she loves my sister more
'X she duz me, I know,

An' 'at's the very reezun I
Don't like my sister so.

I jist don't guess it's enny use
Fer me to make a fuss,

Coz paw he sez my slater she,
Will make her home with us.
Boston Post.

Thirteen at Table,

Mrs. B. Oh, Charles, we

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

A Prayer. can
Foot of Morrisoa Street,

Can give you the best bargains in
Buggies. Plows, Boilers and Engines,
Windmills and Pomps and General
Machinery; See us before buying.

Not for the silent chief whom Death
Gently and scduouslv keeDS

Within a splendid calm; naught mars
His well-wo- n laurels where he

sleeps.
Rather for him who newly stands

Half startled on a slippery height,

Summer Resolutions

ft ifccley Cure
Eur relief from liquor, opium and tobaeoe

habits. Bend lot particular to

Like a strong falcon which some
hand

Unhooded rudely, whom the light
Keeley Institute, Moved to 420 William

Ave., Portland, Oregon. Floods unforseen, but who shall prove

A Report
Ho How is the now cook getting

along?
His wife Well, I had to discliargo

her twico this morning, but since
then she's boon doing fairly well.

Yes, Darling.

Mother (drilling Teddy for hip first
party) And now, darling, what is a
greedy boy?

Teddy A boy who wants every-
thing 1 want. Tit-Bit- s.

Useful Mr. Green.

Young Lady Oh.Mr. Green, I don't
know what to do with Eflic! ' She's
bo miscrablo because she hasn't had
her donkey rido. Would you mind
giving her a pick-a-back- ? Punch.

An Extravagant Affair.

"Molly, he said, "if I should dio
first, I want you to see that I'm cre-

mated."
"Mercy on us, John 1 coal may bo

$6 a ton then!" Atlanta

A wide-wingc- strength! For him
we pray ;THE STAR OF STARS Give him such wisdom swift and keen

never sit down with 13 at table.
Mr. B. Pshaw! I hope you aro not

so superstitious as that.
,r Mrv-B- . No, of course not, but we
have only 12 dinner plates. Phila-
delphia Evening Bulletin. -

Social Importance.

"Mamma, how can you ask me to
marry him wlien he has no social
position?"

"But, my dear, he tells mo he has
made a million."

"But even with that, it will take
him a year to got into society." Life.

A Quick-Steppe-

"He's a nice littlo horso (I saw him
myself), and tho dealer says I mny
have him for a song. Would you
advise me to buy him?"

"That deponds upon your eye for a
horse and his ear for music"
Brooklyn Life.

Worked Both Ways.

"It's a poor 'rule that won't work
both ways, V said the old gentleman
as he stood the boys up back to back,
and operated the ruler so that it
caught one or the other of them,
both going and coming. Chicago
Post.

He shall restore us Yesterday.
Dillon, Georgia.

A Suggestion.

"No, I'm not very well impressed

Untidy London.
A London medical journal says the

Hear If Not Heard.

Politician (arranging for music at
a political meeting) Isn't that a
big price? You may not have to playhalf a dozen pieces during the whole
evening.

Brass Band Leader But, my dear
sir, we have to sit there and listen
to the speeches. Tit-Bit- s.

STEEL

STAR

WIND

MILL.

English metropolis Is possibly the most
liiconvenleut and most untidy city of

Faith In Him.

Towne Do I understand you to say
that Spender's case was really a faith
cure?

Browne Yes. You see tho doctor
and thd druggist both trusted him.

Philadelphia Press.

Evidence.

"Docs Mr. Blimmins know much
about horse races?

"No," answered the man, with a
faded and experienced look.

"How can you tell?"
"By the fact that he's willing to

bet on them." Wahington Star.

Pretty, But

Fay How do you like my new
gown?

May Its very pretty.
"Do you really think so?"
"Yes, indeed ; I was just crazy to

get one like it when they came into
fashion two years ago."

To Fit the Disease,

Little Mabel coming into
the room one day and finding the
baby with one end of a door key in its
mouth, exclaimed : "Baby, take that
key right out of your mouth, or the
first th ng you know you will have
tho lockjaw." Glasgow Evening
Times.

Enough, But Not Sufficient.

Mamma What's the matter Wil-
lie? Didn't you have a good time at
the party?

Willie "Nawl"
"Why? Didn't you get enougn to

eat?"
"Yes; but I didn't get too much."
Philadelphia Record.

with the house," said the prospective
tenant. "The yard is frightfulyEurope. The streets are either muddy,

til small; there's hardly room for a
single flower bed."

slushy or dusty; they are littered with
straw, cabbage leaves, newspaper post-
ers and omnibus tickets; they are conI am snre Piso's Cure for Consumption. i i r i "Think so?" replied the agent;

but er mighten't you use foldingeeu my me mree years ego. --Mas. Thob.
jtoBMNs, maple street, Korwich, N. Y,
Feb. 17, 1900.

stantly being grubbed up for some rea-
son or other; barrels of beer, coals and
other goods are delivered across the

flower beds?" Philaelphia Press.

footways at all hours of the day. So She Knew.

Mistress Did you tell the lady I
was out?

A Hero.

"Who is tho hero of this piece?"
asked tho man who was coming out
of tho theatre. And tho manugeir
thoughtfully replied. "The man who
is putting up the money. "Washingt-on Star.

long as London Is governed by, or
rather is dependent for Its due regula-
tion upon, a number of bodies all inde-
pendent of each other, so long will
nuisances of various kods continue.

Has ball bearing in turn-tabl-

Turns freely to the wind.
Ball bearings thrust In wheel, fnuringllghte'it running qualities, and reserving

great st amount of power for pumpingGaWanized after making. Put togetherwith galvanized bolts, double-nutte- no
part can rust or get loose and rattle

Weight regulator; perfect regulation. No
spring to change tension with every chaneeof temperature, and grow weaker with age.

Repairs always on band.
These things are worth money to vou.
Then why not buy a 8TAET

MITCHELL, LEWIS
& STAVER CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

An Eternal Vow.

Edith I suppose he swore to you"till the earth grows old and the
stars grow cold," and all that?

Ethel Oh, longer. He swore to
love me until that Chinese indemnity
was paid. Judge.

Servant Girl Yes, ma'am.
Mistress Did she seem to have any

doubt about it?
Servant Girl No, ma'am; she said

Power of Niagara Falls.
The total undeveloped energy of Ni

she knew you wasn't. Glasgow
Times.

agara Falls is estimated by electrical
experts to be 8,000,000-hors- e power.Lu.'.ia hntrii

Brave Mother.

Kind Lady And does vour motherit allrsT uils.'

Hard to Identify. , .

"That is Jimmy's hair," said the
football player, laying out his
trophies after the game, "and this is
Billy's nose, and thisisTom'sear.and
this eyebrow belongs to young Rusher,
but I can't identify this finger to
save m"e. "Baltimore American.

DasHBoat Cough Syrup.ti W. P. N. tJ.'j'aatee uood.

That Friendly Feeling.
Miss Olive of St. Louis We got

absolutely pure milk in St, Louis.
Miss1" Wabash (of Chicago) Yes,

thats one advantage of living in a
country village Each family can
keep a cow of its. own,

No. 44-19- 01. The chewing gum trust causes morein time. Pohl by druitelfrta. f 1 let you go out alone at night?"jawing than any other. Little man Yesm m : maw ain tWHBN writing t advertisers DUaaathis paper. afeer'd to stay by herself.


